OPPORTUNITIES		
THIS WEEK
Sunday 9/26

Worship Team Rehearsal: 8:15 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service: 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship Service: Canceled

Monday 9/27

Church Office: CLOSED

Tuesday 9/28

Church Office: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday 9/29

Church Office: CLOSED
Worship Team Rehearsal: 6:15 p.m.
Worship & Prayer Service: 7:00 p.m.

Thursday 9/30

Church Office: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Friday 10/1

Church Office: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Saturday 10/2

Church Office: CLOSED

Have a blessed week!
I take great pleasure in welcoming
you to Calvary Baptist Church today.
We are delighted to have you as our
special guest. Our intent is to make
you feel right at home.
I count being the pastor of this church
a privilege, and pray that you find it a
blessing to your life. I am thankful
that the Lord directed you our way
today, and look forward to seeing you
again soon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Worship Service
Happy Lord’s Day Church Family! Let’s worship and honor our Lord Jesus Christ; we hope you’ll be
blessed in the service today.
Birthdays and Anniversaries - This week we’d like to say Happy Birthday to Easton Lowery, son of
Austin & Kayla. Also this week, we wish a Happy Anniversary to Curt & Diane Massey.
Samaritan’s Purse Operation Christmas Child - If you want a blessing at home, pack a shoe box:
1. Obtain a box from church or wrap your own box with Christmas paper; wrap lid separately, so
box can be opened.
2. Decide if shoe box is for girl or boy; decide the age group: 2-4, 5-9, or 10-14.
3. Purchase items each month (Aug - Nov). Select items that are good for gender and age group. In
August, school supplies were collected for the box. September is for hygiene items: packaged bar
soap, wash cloth, toothbrush, hair brush, comb. For girls - hair bows, hair scrunchies, barrettes.
For older children - nail file, clippers. Please do not include toothpaste, lotions, or liquids.
4. Pray for the children that will receive these shoe boxes. Additional packing information is on-line
at: www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/pack-a-shoe-box/
If you’d prefer to give donation, please write “OCC” on offering envelope; items will be purchased
and used at the packing party.
October Game Night - on Friday, Oct. 22nd, 6 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Come enjoy pizza, chicken wings and games. Bring your favorite game, if you have one. Please sign up by Wednesday, Oct.
20th, all are invited!
Special Missionary Speaker - Sunday, Oct. 24th. In our morning worship service we will have
medical nurse Becca Joseph speak about medical mission work. She is part of the Medical Missions
Outreach and will be serving full time at the Rearick Surgical Center in El Progreso, Honduras.
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Thoughts to Ponder

Isn’t It ...
Funny how a $20.00 bill looks so big when you take it to church, but so small when you take it to
the mall.
Funny how long a couple of hours spent at church are but how short they are when watching a
good movie.
Funny how we get thrilled when a football game goes into overtime, but we complain when a
sermon is longer than the regular time.
Funny how we believe what newspapers say, but question what the Bible says.
Funny how we cannot fit a gospel meeting into our schedule with our yearly planner but we
can schedule for other events at a moment’s notice.
Funny how we call God our Father and Jesus our Savior, but find it hard to introduce them to
our family.
Funny how small our sins seem, but how big their sins are.
Funny how we demand justice for others, but expect mercy from God.
Funny how much difficulty some have learning the gospel well enough to tell others, but how
simple it is to understand and explain the latest gossip about someone else.
Funny how we can’t think of anything to say when we pray, but don’t have any difficulty thinking
of things to talk about to a friend.
Funny how we are so quick to take directions from a total stranger when we are lost, but are
hesitant to take God’s direction for our lives.
Funny how so many church goers sing “Standing on the Promises” but all they do is sit on the
premises.
Funny how people want God to answer their prayers, but refuse to listen to His counsel.
Funny how we sing about heaven, but live only for today.
Funny how people think they are going to Heaven but don’t think there is a Hell.
...Or wait...maybe all this isn’t so “funny” after all.
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How beautiful are the feet of them
that preach the gospel of peace,
and bring glad tidings of good things
Romans 10:15

							

THIS WEEK’S SCRIPTURE
Proverbs 8:32-36
32 Now therefore hearken unto me, O ye children: for blessed are they that keep my ways.
33 Hear instruction, and be wise, and refuse it not.

THE LORD’S DAY / SUNDAY, Sept. 26, 2021
Please silence phones prior to services.

Welcome to Calvary Baptist
- ORDER OF SERVICES 10 AM / MORNING SERVICE
Opening Song: I’ll Fly Away

Welcome
Welcome Song: #370 Count Your Blessings
Pledge of Allegiance
Scripture Reading
Announcements/Prayer
Worship Song: #70 Holy, Holy, Holy
Offering
Special Music: Worship Team
Sermon

34 Blessed is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my
doors.
35 For whoso findeth me findeth life, and shall obtain favour of the Lord.
36 But he that sinneth against me wrongeth his own soul: all they that hate me love death.

PRAYER FOR THIS WEEK
Pray for our missionaries, especially Bob & Kathi Zemeski (Ireland).
Pray for our country and our military - Jimmy King (Army); Tom (friend of Potters); and Ethan Locklear (Army - Sam Lowery’s cousin).
Pray for our church family - Ruby Crain; Steve & Jan Duba; Sandy Fancher; Linda Frazier; Barbara
Hansen; Clara Hodge; Betty Kiner; Laura Ladtkow; Curt Massey; Herb & Sharon Miranda and family; Wayne & Sandy Noble; Lou & Gwen Pollard; Mike & Sandra Potter; Mary Roberts; Gigi Rollen;
Irene Sexton; Betty Skrobot; Edna Stewart; Doralee Sims; Ray & Linda Woodle.
Pray for our loved ones - Linda Frazier’s sister, Rhonda Rixey; Barbara Hansen’s daughter, Laura;
Laura Ladtkow’s nephew, Gordon Palmer; Sam Lowery’s uncle, Buddy Locklear, and sister-in-law,
Kim; the Mackeys’ son, Jeremy and daughter-in-law, Megan; Linda Peplinski’s sister-in-law, Evana;
Doralee Sims’ sister, Sue Martin; and Mary Swonger’s relative, Betsy Bottoms.
Pray for our friends - Cassie Blessing; Ron Cockerham; Jerry Duncan’s sister, Judy Blakeley, Andy
Blakeley and 10 year old Ryker; Larry Fairchild; Linda Frazier’s friend, Tim Kuzniar; Pastor’s friends
- Tim, Jerry Clark, Don Defoe, Bill Hamilton, Jean Leonard, Sara Moore, Harvey Smith, Eunice
Wilson, Alan, Kurt & Tony; Donna Lowery’s friends, Dr. Hatte, Megan Deen & Logan Deen; Steve &
Mike’s friend: David Shaver; and Mike Potter’s friends: Kirk Mitchell and Larry Burney.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

The Master’s Touch
John 14:13 - And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father may be glorified
NO EVENING SERVICE
in the Son.
Probably we have heard the sermon illustration about the wearied and discouraged artist who
put his head down on the table and slept beside the oil painting he had struggled over for weeks.
No one could accuse him of not giving the work his best try. He had poured all the talent that he
had into the picture.
While the artist slept, his painting master quietly entered the room and went to the sleeping boy,
picked up a brush, and with his skilled hands began painting. With just a few touches, the beauty
that had eluded the young artist began to appear. In just a few minutes the canvas became all that
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the young artist wanted it to be.
calvarybaptistincocoa.org
icalvarybaptist@cfl.rr.com
While that kind of teaching may be questionable, many of us need to be reminded that when we
									
are tired and spent and lay down whatever our toiling might be, our own great Master will make
						
perfect our endeavors for Him. From our service He will remove every stain, every blemish, and
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
every failure. To our service He will give the brightest luster and highest honor. Shall we not bring
/CalvaryBaptistCocoa								
ourselves to the One who can make us better?
- William “Billy” Sunday (1862 - 1935)

CONNECT WITH US

South America
Missionaries
Calvary Baptist Church has ten missionaries in
South America. Please pray for our missionary
families that serve the Lord in the following
countries:
Argentina - Stephen & Ashley Underwood
Brazil - Tim & Betty Hawkins; Bill & Mary Horton; Mark & Dana McCutchen; Judith Ann
Wood; and John & Neila Yelle
Chile - Mike & Marta Mullins
Columbia - Miguel & Mariangela Sanabria
Paraguay - Jerry & Krissy McLean
Peru - Bethany Homan
In the next few weeks, we will continue to go
over the missionaries’ latest prayer requests.

Miguel & Mariangela Sanabria
Miguel & Mariangela Sanabria started on the
mission field in June 2018 in Medellin, Columbia. Bro. Miguel is originally from Columbia,
but at the age of twelve, moved to the US with
his parents.
In this month’s prayer letter, Bro. Miguel said
that they thanked God that they’ve been able
to slowly re-start new ministries and activities
at the church in Colombia. God is blessing with
more people coming and learning from the
preaching. The Sanabrias love that the Lord is
allowing them to serve Him in Columbia and
count it a privilege to see how He continues to
save souls. Bro. Miguel request prayer for the
discipleship classes, for a young lady named
Sahara was is faithfully attending services and
the Lord recently saved her, and for Mariangela, who is pregnant. This will be their first baby,
a boy, scheduled to arrive the end of the year.

September Suggested Reading
Spiritual Growth: Warren Wiersbe: How to Be
a Caring Christian
Biography: Beth Nimmo & Darrell Scott:
Rachel’s Tears
Bible Study: Harold J. Berry: Gems from the
Original
These books are on the Fellowship Hall Table.

